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TIIE PEOTF.CT:VE POLICX OF THE COUNTRY
The People Demnnd I s Reatorntion

THE ADVERTEtIEMENT published in our paper.
signed "A Whig," was handed in and paid for, by Mr.
WEED, of this Borough.' We never can consent to

permit one columns tobe used for the abase ofany
portion or the Whig party, by ari anonymous writer,
even if paid far. We believe that every man ought to

be responsible for whathe writes and desires in be
published: and setter on this principle,we glee the
name of the author to the public, so that the Adver-
tisement can go for whit it Is worth. Every tub ought
to Mandan known bottom.

THE TAHAQIIA LEGION hes be^n much eninged,
rind othenvice impmved. We ere glad to this evi-
dence of prosperity, nn the pin of our neighbor.

THE ItltTsiTfttitMEßV LED:ER,pnblished at Potts •

town, made Itsappearance. this week. in a new dress,
which elves it a pretty apneacance, and enables it to

rank with the prettiest papers in the' State. In addl..
tinn to this. the.Lidgee is one of the beta papeis pub 7
Soiled in the State—alwNys containing a iariety of

T freehand interesting matter.

We needonly informour readers, that Silver,
alias GAS, writes the editorial articles in the Potts-
ville Emporium about the coal Trade and Free
Trade. This is all that is necessary to be known
in this community. We also may as well state

that we cannot consent to answer his trash after
this week; first, because it contains aboutas much'
common sense, tti the author—awl secondly, we
might;be chargril with making a great man out of
a !cry smull affair.

VrThe.fulThwing is. from the last Locofoco I
paper of this Borough. •

~ tve 'rrot that the great reitortion in the price of
' real neresshates the rorrepoodinc wares which

has commenced: The resets Is unavoidable."
Thereis same truth, in the above, and we think

the writer told it accidently, because be never had
the reputation of telling the truth, except by he-

' cidect. Whenever the price ofany -ccimmodity
falls, theprice of the wages- of labor which pm-
duces it, must fall in proportion,—this is toe of
the positive laws of trade. When we put sufficient
duties en foreign coal and foreign *manufactures,
for the purpose of protecting the .labor of this
country, by keeping up high wages, which en •
°blew the working men (who compose the large
mass) to consume liberally, there is a•demand
Created far all the dome.lic products of the country

fact • under the Tariff of 1842, we could
scarcely supply this demand far Coal, Iron and
all the other manufactures, with the whole pop.
Illation employed and all their energlcs taxed to

.the utmost. Was it not so l—but the moment
the Trailer's alit/ of 1846 • took effect, trade
begin to Isoguish,—betause the low labor of
Europe commenced competing with us,—our
working men nro thrown out of employment—

--consumption &mime—themarkets become Wat-
t tea with diminished production, end ruin must
. follow, es an inevitable conseguence,unless working

men' will.cot,fient (which we hope they never will
do,) to work at nearly. the Came rates as they

Ja in Europe. This is the result of Free
, Trade. and every man 'who possesses one groin

of common sense knows it—L.yet these English.
bought traitors to their country's interests, and
the interests of .he working men, tell them that
lbs friends of Protection are their enemies. Can

't. narking men he doped by them ?

IMPORTATIONS AT NEW TORE

The quantity nt Foreign Dry Goode whieh were

entered et the Custom House of New Ynrk alone
for the week ending on Saturday evening last,
ammintr.d to NINE HUNDRED AND TEN
THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
—almost d million of-dollars in a single week,
while our Factories are closing acid the people

remain
A 'gentleman Fiona ?hiladelphia, sourcd-cm, a

few days aco, that more Steam Et.gines were

strnding idle in that city and vicinity, than have
.been known within the last ten years. This ac-

counts for the unusually slim demand for Goal at

thee rraacnof the year—butthrow up your hate,
boy., and give three fheers for the Tariff of 1846
—locofoco,am declarmit is the hutbill ever passed
for the Forking-men of thiscountry._.

FOREIGN RAIL ROAD IRON.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Commercial, of a

'%.late date. learns that Mr. A. J. Deßaeser, who
went tuEoglenit for that purpose', has made a

favorable contract for !Limo tons of iron (or the
Wilmington and Raleigh railroad. Verily, this
is too bad, c.Sending to England for Iren; w,cen
we. cats banufactiire a better article, is a patio,
leo bad almost for mad—men to pursue. But it
can he imported cheaper under the prevent Loco-
loco TaritT,.than it can .be4miutUfartured here—-
and henee this course. ;lAere, where, will there
things stop I Every etiy is plunging tie deeper

• and deeperinto the mire—ell the cause of Loco.
focoism •

VENTILATION OF COAL. NINES!

The London Times publishes an account of
some experiments at the Polytechnic Institution
in presence of a number of persons ofscience, to

show thexfileacy'of high pressure steam, ventila-
,fien in its application to coal mines. The ac-

count statre that the experiments showed the
power of the high 'Pressure jets in producing ven-
tilation to be so great, that fire-damp and other
noxious gases, even in the largest mines, can be
expelled by their adoption with great ease. The
object of tho committee in witnessing these ex-
periments was with regard to the examination of
Mr. Foster beforethe Lbrds that day, that gentle-

'Man hosing introduced the system of high press-
ure'itentn at Seaton Detain', one of the largest,.
coal minis in the north, on 3 his evidence on the
subject being cOnsideral as highly important.
Mr. Gurney wastalsoeummoned by the crunit.
teefrom Cornwall, and attended in consequence.

St.7%.slllpliine Etherfur Cholera.—Doctor Ab.
tierPhelps,al Bolton, elate, that he has success..
full; treated four cases ofundoubted cholera, by
the meansof sulphine ether. In each case, the
patient was cured in fire or ten minutes, by in..
halingether frame sponge, saturated wiih it, and
placed in a small box, three by two inches, with
a lid sufficiently tight. when clued, to exclude
the air and prement evaporation. Thesee of the
ether is superseded the moment the patient finds
relief. -

"LANDS OFF.

The Philadelphia Ledger, has attackeithe
Washington Vision. The Ledger has recently
lost the Government printing, which it enjoyed
under Polk's Administration,-and ae "the dollat"
constitutes their whole political creed and princi-
ple., they would inpport any Administration upon
the neutral principle, who will pay them in Gov
ernmentpatronage. This attack is nnquestion-
ably held out as a bail, but we hope the Admin-
istration will have sufficient discernment to dis-
cover the motive. It was through the colOmns
of the Ledges:, that all the vile and infamous at._
lacks made against Gen.Taylor, by its Washing-
ton Correspondent, fiist appeared as a prelude to

their use ty theLocofoco present the Country.
It is a regular Pirate, sailing under false colors ;

and any party who would patronize ii,a‘a,,party,
would deserve the condemnation orgery honest
man in the community. For patroaage,Lit was

Locofoco—for patronage, it would be- Whig ,to-
morrow—for patronag,s, it would oppose both and
advocate any new (angled doctrine that might

' ,spring np,—and if there was any more kris!,
serve, they would denounce all the others, eleo,and
declare themselves the only honest-men in the
community; because they advocated both sides
ofevery question, and never were partisans in
the support of any principle. This is about the
sum and substance of all the nonsensical jargon
that has filled the columns of the Ledger, for some
time past. Whoever heard of any policy carried
out, or any great principle sustained in a Repub-
lican Government, without having partisans or
parties to support end carry them into effect I

LOCOFOCO DECEPTION.
The Lecoroco papers of the Country. following

in the wake of the Wathingion Union, inasmuch
as the next Senate of U. S. will be composed of
a majority of Locofocos, are endeavoring to con-
since the People that all efforts to restore the Pro-
[active Policy, will tie nugatory. None but degt-
agogues would attempt such a thing. The People,
in this; land, however", are too. intelligent not

to know, that all Power originates with them—-
that they are the Sovereigns—that their voice,
when asking for the adoption of a Constitutional
measure, Xt:ST ho nitEnnto,er elsk those who are

set ting in the capacity of Repressntatives, will be
violating their oaths.

The Locuroco papers, knowing That the.People
will make an effort to procure the restoration of
the Protective Policy, ate acing'their endeavors
to convince them that their efforts will be of no
avail. Be not deceived, friends of Protection.—
Let the demagogue not lull you into quiet upon
this most im,iortant measure. But goto

with a determination to 'succeed in procuring auchl
measure; circulate•petitions, have them signed

by those friendly to American interests, and you
will saccee'd. Remember that the Congressmen,
are seni to Washington to legislate fur our wflfit re;
and when we ask branch emeasure as will protect
Ps against foreign competition, it is their I.IIPER.

tTIVE OUTT to heed our voice. Be not dismay-

ed. then ; but do all in year pow's; that will aid in

I brinEing about such a reform. The American

People, knowing their Power, will use R. They

know no such word al "fail" is this matter:
and for Loeofoco papers to tett them that there

be no use in malting efforts, is an evidence
that they care little for honesty, or the welfare
of iheiNation. They e'en see the labor of the
Country degraded ; laugh at misery, and they
will disseminate falsehood upon. falsehood to de-
ter the workingman from improving his condition.
Out upon a party whose principles areas repug-
nant to all Republicans; and let us, conclu-
sion, urge you once more to use all ,endeavors
to restore to the land such a measure.

PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE.-
AN ILLUSTRATIO:V.

The expense of delivering a ton of Iron from
Liverpobl to Boston, is about the samoas the ex.

pensa of transporting e tonfrom Pennsylvania to

Baston,—because Ocean transportatiob is cheaper

than Inland transportation. In the neighborhood
of LiverpoOl, the price of laborat the Iron Works,
will not average over 40 cents a Jay, if that,—in
this Country wages average over $1;00 per day,
at our Iron Works. In manufacturing a ton of
Iran it is all labor, except &raw material, which
is worth only from $1 to $1,25 per ton. Now, it
any Free Trader can inform no how we can keep
up wages and cempete.with the English manufac-
tureis,,at their rate of wages,: whiteat placing

, duties upon the Foreign articli. we Will give up
the idea of Protection. Without duties, we have
either to give up the business; or reduce our wa-

' ges to their standard. As it is with iron, so it is
with all other .manufactures, where lab& enters

largely into their productions Yet, these Lngliah•
bought, Free Trade traitors to the Country. dare
1611 the workingmen of the United States, that
they are advocating their interests, and that the
friends of Protection are deceiving and betraying
them. IWhy, if they had lived in ttie days of
the Revolution, and advocated such doctrines, they
would htive been hung for English emissaries.

PUFF' ME.
nhas -Gas, writes the articles about

free tied in the Pottairille:Emparitim, and then
sends them to the Philadelphia Ledger, to be
copied, prefaced with a puff, like the following :

The following, article. from the Pottsville F.mpo•
riam, embodies sn much gond sense. and is so free
from all redundancy of words. that we are constrain-
ed to give it place toour columns. There is in it a
quiet calinoess of tone that proves the writer master
ofthe adlijein of which heis treating. and which lends
to the argument a force and beauty that are truly re-
freshing. i We hope all those who are attributing
every evil, real and imaginary. to the Tariff, and es-
pecially all our coal.and iron dealers, will give it at-

tentive perusal.
Isn't .t,uo a very modest man? Oh Gas!

PREBIAT ÜBE. BURIALS

During the prevalence of the Cholera in some
ofour cities, bere can be no doubt but some ream-
tare burials were made. A correspondent writing
from New York, under date of the 30th alt., gives
an account ofa min, who, when his wife became
sick of the Cholera, took her to the Hospital, and
then left' for his work; but in a short time he re.
turned,3oas hepassed in, several coffinsin whiih
were the remains of persona who had died, were

taken out, among which was his wife who was

stipposed to be dead. He entered the Hospital,
and after enquiring for his wife, was told that she':
bad died, and that her corpse was among those
just carried out. The mac, in an egony of grief,

started in. pursuit of the conveyance, end acC6M,

ienied it to Potter's Field, when he pleaded so

hard to be permitted to look once more upon the
face ofhis wife, thatpermission was given, and the
coffins were opened. When the body of the

woman was exposed, he seized it frantically in his

arms and pressed it fondly to his bosom.' 'For e
moment he fancied he felt the beating ofher heart,

and seizing her wrist, he exclaimed, "My God,
she lives!" At that moment the woman opened
her eyes end rezognized her husband ; she was

conveyed home, and renew quite recovered. If
this be true—and the correspondent affirms that it
is—what a frightful reflection it._ conjures up. that
perhaps others, bearing only the resemblance of
death, have been prematurely hurried to the grave.

Mr Greatexcitement prevails in New Orleans
on account of the-abduction of a man from Cuba
who bad fled to that -city on account of political
offences. It is alleged that the Caban CoOsul at
New Orleans abetted In abducting the fegitivo
and putting him on board a vessel to be carried
back to Cuba for punishment. The Consuldeities
it: the excitement is very great. Important re-
sults maygrow oat of this controversy.
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THE NEXT ELECTION?

In two months lime, the voters of this State
will be called upon to act the part of freemen. TO

more than one respect will it be-a very. important
election, lie we shall votefor Stale Senator, Canal
Commissioner, members. of the Legislature, and
Other important officers.- It is not too early then,
to tentind the cuter, of thegreat importance, when
the election of such officers is to take place, and
the present National and State Administratione,are
to bo upheld, that no obstacle may be put in the
way of their enacting good Whig measures, of the
urgent necessity of a thorough and complete
organizition. For:says thellarrisburg Telegraph,
this is an important crisis in the domestic affairs
of the country, tad Pennsylvania "expects every
man to dohis duty." 'IIIESETTLED TARIFF
POLICY OF THE COUNTRY DEPENDS
UPON THE VOICE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Whatever doctrine she may assert at the coming
election, i►ill'be taken as the matured judgment
aril settled convictions DI the State; and being, as

she is, more deeply interested in thepreservation
of the Protective policy than any other State in
the Uoioo, should site waver or falter now, in the
maintenance of her OR -expressed opinions, an in•
(create unfavorable to the measure mightbedrawn
from such a circumstance, and thus the labor of
yearsbe:LOST.

To guard against the possibility of a result so
diastrous, we would invoke the activeand untiriog
exertion ofEVERY TREE WHIG. Every man
should act as if the resnit of the contest depended
upon his own exertions. In a Isbor such as this,
no loan should be neuttal. The future interests
of the State ARE AT STAKE. end instead of
trusting to the "hazard of thedie," every man who
feels the responsibilities ofa citizen should labor
for their success. Instead ofcalling upon Jupiter
for assistance, we must put our own shoulders to

the wheel, and thus byactive, energetic and united
exertion, put the adoptitin of a PROTECTIVE
TARIFF beyond the possibility of contingency
or defeat.

OUR STATE CREDIT.
The semi.annual interest on our State Debt,

amounting to nearly one Million of Dollars, cies
promptly paid by Mr. Ball, the efficient Whig

State Treasurer, on the Ist inst. This must he
gratifying to every Pennsylvanian, who hoe the
credit of the old Keystone State at heart; but it is
still more eo when we reflect that the obligations
were paid in gold and silver, and without having
resorted to any loans, to aid to meet the interest !

'Pile like had not been done for years—during the
long tenure of !Acetic° rule with which our State
was cursed—Locolocoistn could not meet the 1
interest due on the debts of our State, without
loans; but wee left for Whigs to do. These are
things which should bo borne in mindby the voters
%I of the State, as showing the effects of Whig Le-

...
P--1 gislation. an e never entertained a doubt 'of the

ability of the State to pay the interest ofher debt;
she has the resources with which to do so. But
when the Stafe is under the control of men whose
knowledge or principles will not enable them to

develops our wealth, of course 'ehe will always
prove unable to meet her just ohjigatiuns. In the1 bands Gla. the Whigs, whose sole object is to main-

i lain the bettor of our State—whose ability will be

1properly directed—directed towards promoting the
welfare of the Commonwealth, we seo, fey the first
time, in a number of years, the interest paid is
gold and siker, without the aid of bans, and
beside, a handsome sum left in the 'Treasury.
Such are Dome of the fruits of Whig Legislation.

foie New.
AWFUL ACCIDENT.—We understand that Ed.

rad Brenner, engatted on one of the Rail Roads. at
Mincrsvilln, in this county, met with a most painful
accident on Tuesday last. lie was thrown from the
Cars. on the track, we presume. and had both of hie
le:! taken MT, and his body otherwise seriously in.
jured

TELF.GRAPIIEXTENSION:—The Legion states
that the citizens ofT.imaqua have in se.rio us contem•
plation, organizing. a Company to connect the 'Pete.
graph wire's at Port Carbon ll'his will be a capital
thing. and would at once place them in connection.
with Pottsville and other principal townsand cities in

the Union. We are glad to see that our neighbors
are trying to scrape no acquaintance with us.

NEW CASTLE.—We learn that Mr. Lindenmuth
has been appointei Pokt Master, at New Castle,
Schuylktll county.

SENT TO CALIFORNI A.—We understand that
Mr. Vuengling, Brewer. of this Borough. has sent a
let i.f -Brown Stont," ofhis own manufacture to the
Gold Region. in California. We presume there will
be a ready sale for theurticle.

FIRE ENGINE IN TAM IQUA•—Between Five
and Si: Hundred dollars have been subscribed towards
the purchasing of a Fire Engine, by the citizens of
Tamaqua. Right.

GAS.—Well. a location for the Gas Works has
been concluded upon, and soon we shall havea place
an which, we trust. all the Gus will be confined We
perceive ;bat a hu. suitable for the purpose. has been
procured. at the upper end Of Centre and Rail Road
Streets. Contractsfor the building of the Works have
been male, and their erection, will be commenced
immediately. In 4or5 months we may have our
town lighted with Gas.

CHOLERA.—A young min named Patrick Doo!an,
died of Cholera. at Schuylki'l Haven, a few days
since. Ile was a boatman, and had been to New
York, where. it is supposed he contracted the disease.
There have been no other cases in this Region. with
the exception of the cam, to which we alluded, 3
fortnight since.

EXAMINATION AT THE ACADENIY.—The
pupils attached to the Academy, in this place. under
the charge of Mr. !Snyder, have bern undergoing
on examination during it portion of this. and last
week. We were only present a portion ofthe time.
and 114not an opportunity of witnessingas tench of
the proceedings as. we had desired Those pupils,
examined. when we were present. acquitted them-
selves ina manner that did credit to themselves and
teachers. We undersiand that the pupils, generally.
in their various studies, including many branches,
displayed an aptness in their answers that was quite
creditable. The exercises were occasionally inter-
spersed by declamation from some of the pupils; and
it they nll did as well as the young lad, to whose
*speech' we listened. they will all make maws! The
examination was closed on Wednesday last, when an
address to the pupils was delivered by Mr. John
Ilughes, of this Borough. It was listened to with
attention and satisfaction by those present. The at-
tendance, on some days was large. evincing that an
interest is manifested by Lae people in behalf of the
Institution.

We may say here, get the Academy is now in suc-
cessful operation. an as a place for the educaticin n f
Youth, it has few superiors. A thorough English
and Classic.tl, Educa.ion can ASensily he obtained here
seat Schools a greaterdistance off, and we presume at
a less cost, Mr: Snyder, the Principal, has procured
the aid of sever:ll.3°mq gentlemen. aline talents and
splendideducation, each of whom preside over thei•
respective department;and the citiztns ofGitecounty
should make it an object in have at, Institution ofthis
character, in their midst. If-the propep assistance is
given, the Principal will give the Academy a teems.
lion of which all may leel prom'. Irtleause neither
time. expense, tinr trouble will be spared to make the
Academy, whatjt ought to be.

NEW TOWNSHIP.—) new township bas been
created nut of 'part of Tipp r Moitantango, inthis
county. by the Velurt of this county, to be called
-Eldred." '

DEATH ON DOGS TheDot Catcher. to Tama-
qua., one day last week• killed 25 dogs. Terrible
slaughter that, among the canine race E h is right,
however, as during warm weather. dogs are subject
to attack,of •hydrophobia; and Ifthe people will not

give that much attention to the public weal, as to
leave them run at large without muzzles. they ought
to be deprived of them. Where's the Pottsville Dog
Catcher I

STOPPED.—Owing m some imperfeetion in the
Boilers of the nuneer Furnace, operations were sus-
pended last week. •

PEAClffS.—'rhis delicious fruit has made its ap-
pearance in our market. They are ofpretty good size.

STOLEN SWINE.—A man won 'arrested in this
Borough. on Saturday 13S1, named C.Swartz, charged
with basing w.nlen 3 Hogs tram .1. W. Kock. near
ht‘Kcansburg. in thin county. He attempted to dis-
pnse of the Hogs in this Borough. and with the alai,-
tanceofa mannamed Lurch. succeeded. They were
both taken before a Justice, and after hating under-
gone an evunination. were committed to Jail at Or-

.'wigsburg to await trial. They didn't make sofa a

Job as they thought they would.

ADMITTED.—At Orwigsinwir. on motion of C.
Leoser, Esq., Edmund Olmstead. was admitted to
practice as an Attorney in the several' ',courts of this
county.

A SINCERE REPUBLICAN .—"Tbero goes 'a
sincere Republican" said our Imp the other day.
and pointing tot man the top of whose hat was
knocked out, "How So." "Why, don't You seehe
is opposed to weaving .crown." Wows in.

totrtsponbenti.i!
(For the Moen' Jotueall

LETTERS FROM SLOPE NO. 3.
No. 11—nr • cossiorOLlTe

'•Maotood Is incited into conrtesim Vidor into
Compliment; menare turned tongues;and
Trim ones too-: they are now Vallent, as Hercules
And no: only tie, but swear to it."-1 131aspeare
-Tagreet curse ofour country is Ignorance, end

till that evil is removed, by education, the babbler
and demogogue must reign triumphant,' 'Tis true
that the working class are compelled, from the
position which they occupy, to take for granted
many statements or assertions which are made to
them, by those who are more learned, or have the
advantage of a superior education. Men are often
found taking things for truth, which is but the
idle gossip of some interested partisan or 'bump-
dads, who have their own interests to attend tti,
and not the interest of their fellow-laborer. Nev-
er let any man do your own thinking.--God nev-

er intended that you should act in this manner,
or he would...not base placed in your frames an
immortartiond, caliable, of being made as active
sod vigorous as those upon whom you depend.—
My advice to all workingmen is this: never trust
the man who (titbit's, or endeavors to make you
believe that all men or parties are wrong, only
that to which he belongs. Nay, do not think 'I
flatter':

"For whatadvancement may I hope from thee
That norevenue hest, but thy good ephits
To feed and clothe (heel Why should the-
Poor be flattered Pr

I'll tell you why : you are flattered to gain your
reufftegee"—for, mark me, the Workingmati is '
always most tickled by thedemagogue immediate.
ly before an important election.

At noperiod, since theformation ofour county.
have you had more need of caution than you have
at the,present moment.

At the election, last Fall, you changed your
rulers, from the fact that you had been oppressed
by ruinous measures. and were determined that
those measures should be supported by • you no
longer.

The miner anal ihelaborer arose in their might,
and elected men of different political principles
from those who had brought ruin and distress upon
our country.

In a abort lime you will he called upon again to
support the ,olinowa' of that same party,whom you
defeated by yourvotes last,October and November.
Every Miner knows that it would be bad policy
for the owner of a mine, who, when he had opened
■ drift and secured it properly with props. con—-
structed his road and ,built his E rigine—toabandon
his el'ope at the first obstruct' an. Last Fall you
did all this work at the political mine of the
country, and elected by your votes Zachary Tap•
for as Chief Miner of the Public Slope at Wash•
install. You will soon he called upon to goto
work by the old man, to sustain him and his agents
in carrying on the work, end if I know anything
ofmen, Item confident the call will not be in vain.
•I'o makecnoney, it requires patience. inibistry and
economy. To' bring prosperity to our country, it
requires lien., and the strong support of the true
friends of the country. Who would be fool
enough to soppoae that prosperity could coma in

a country, embarrassed as ours was when pmend
•Taylor was elected President. in a few months.—
To argue that, would but prove the man who ad.
sluiced such a doctrine, a knave or a rogue.—
•Pho blessings which a correct administration
muat bring, cannot be felt instantly; but are the
gradual increase of good, which steal, upon u'

onswares. Gov-rnment, when in a delapidsted
State, resembles amine, which has been unwork
ed for year•:—it requires toil, labor,and expense.
before it can bo placed in good working condi-
tien.

. Will you lend your assistance to that party
who ere continuAly casting rubbish into the pub-
lic mine, and then ciy aloud, look at the ruinous
policy of the Administration! the country is ruins
cd, for we are not at the crib to assist in s,asing
the country.'

But sou have an important duty to perform =—

fur by your votes, you will prove to the Stao
that you are either in f,tor of protection or
against it. The election is of mere importance
than many imagine. Is the election of a :Nate
Senator, two Reprerentatiref, a tlherifr, and vs- I
rious other minor officer, a slight matter I .4 The
men of Schuylkill-.oourdy must act consistently.
or the miseries of a poor mark, t for their coal,
must be felt for years to come. You will be ap-
pealed to of the coming election in various ways ;

for even now, as I write, there are agents. and
would he patriots, striving try ell the acts of the
sycophant, to gain your offeeti.m.

,But a few weeks have pissed. since I raw some
half dozen of these things perched upon a stand,
in a workingmen's meeting, addrerving the pep-
Waco upon the great • ern-panty _which exided
between them and the workingmen in general.—
Upon the rmatal day of our' Independence," I
sate r•black epiritu sod white, blue spirits and
grey." all commingling together; and while your
hearts beat high with hope, theirs' heat high" for
joy, that(you sere again abotft being humbugged,
and made the slaves of a party.

Your leadersyes your leaders! for in your
organization, I am fearful you have ceased to art

or think, in the manner a freeman should act, soil
you are being ledblind folded by those who wish to
aggrandize themselves at your expedite. You have
been told that the rich are your enemies, and that
they fatten upon your labor, and rise into emu-
lenre by your oppression ! .

,How untrue the assertion ! You 'never need
fear man or the sl—l, so long as you are true to
yourselves. The truephilosopher wain the dia.
lance the returning sunshine, and Itope whispers
to him to he of good cheer.

Then never despair even iPfool's try to discour-
age you.

Hoot away despair ; •
Never yield in bOrTOW,

, The blackest sky may wear
A smiling face to-morrow."'

Never trust to the promises of any man, but
be ever watchful. ever vigilant, and ever attentive
to your own interest. If you follow this course
of conduct, then irpleed,'your present otganizaton
will effect much good—not to any clique or par-
ty, but loyourselves. But. from what! can gath-
er, the men Who are now members of your organ-
iZation, have left the beaten track, upon which
they were sailing with a fair wind, for one of a
more doubtful character; for the sea thiy are now
upon is one of danger and doubt—lris the sea of
public opinion—a false step more end you are
lost. In evidence of this math, look at the pres-
ent state of affairs. When it first started in the
Coal Region, all who had the cause of the labors
er at heart, wished it Guira •peed,—fur the mot:
to of the workingman then was i equal remuner-
ation fur labor, in cash, and no promise. to pay in
store goods." In this demand, all good citizens
wished you success. How is it with you now!
Without your knowledge. theqeaders of the
Union are making strong efforts to make a mere
political machine out of a noble institution, to
promote the interest of a certain clique or party.
One of your principal leaders, in a fit of discon-
tent, openly avow', his determination to assist in
defeating the Whin patty. et the ensuing election;
although the ink is scarcely dry, upon the paper,
where he doctoral his determination to become a
citizen of the United Sti;tes. Now, I ark, what
benefit will the election of any man be to you?
and should the name of Whig or Democrat, he
made a bone of contention between brother and
brother.

Will the personal hogility of any ono. man
henefit the mass !—lf nor, then kick nut of your
ranks all interested demettogues—rfar their eleva-
tion to office will neither bring food or.hoppinces-
to your hearth-atone.

Tnis is the age of humbug, and the greatest of
all humbugs are the Old Hunkers of office. and
their young fledglings who would be the ins.—
We base both species in this county, and one of
the first I could name, without fatiguing myself,
try a long journey. Hie rubicund visage can
he seen at all meetings,and his name often stands
fret at large gatherings. For years he has fat •
'coed at the public crib ; end as the coun•y stnatl
paymaster for the "raw material;' his increased
.corpureney proves but one. fact, and that is, he
,understands the art of living well. 11 he were a
native of the t•Emerald Isle," his enemies would
say that he had made a pilgrimage to the Blaney
stone, and stole a piece; which he now carries in
his porket to "soft-sawder bra friends with." • All
men know that to use Arty organ beyond a cers
min measure, it will produce pain. Men may be
tickled to death, laugh themselves sick, and theirs
but a step from the sublimeto the redtculous, for

"Great wit to madness.SUre is na'er allied,
For thin partitions do their bones dhide,"

And this is precisely the stage which one of the
Schuylkill minows has now arrived at; and now
the dear people are called upon by the Old Hunk-
erito assist him in keeping his head to the "rock,
fodder or nofodder." Eleven years is the comi-
ty, and eight of Those standing at the crib, has
not satisfied him, but be expresses hie desire to
aiillserve thepublic, in any capacity they, rosy' see
fit to place him. II they elect him a Senator, be
is satisfied ; if to the Legislature, he sayshe is
qualified: if Sheriff, be will be thankful; bot.the
smallerthe office, the fewer the bona; and the
Ism liquor hem he tobestow us the dear people. 7

But for all his smooth words, he hss always an
eye to the main chance, and he coils not whet
may become of or if he but succeeds—the
Union may go to the

'Wart you this Bassanis,
The devil can cite scripture for his purpose ;

An evil soul producingholy witness, •
Is like a villian with a smiling cheek;
A goodly apple rotten at the beast; ,
0 what a goodly outside falsehood hath :"

The workingmen must depend upon themselvev;
for when they_ take to their hearts euch men 'as.
leaderv, their cause meet fall. end whom will they
have to blame? ;•io rban,but their own thought-
lessness, and wilfiihoess of their patriot leaders !

In my next, I will try to portray the leading
characteristic& of those leaders, and mark them in
such a we; that all may know them. The por—-
traits of, s.lme will not be flattered, for I am but a
poor limner, bat shall try to copy nature.

dew 30th,

POTTSVILLE MAITEETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY' FOR 711 E JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bbl. *5 00 Dr'd Peaches pat'd. 300
Rye do do 450 do do unpar'd. 175
Wheat, bush. 110 Dr'J Apples, par'd. 75
Rye, do . 55 Eggs, doz. 10
C.1114 do 00 Butler, lb. , 131
Oats, do 90 Bacon, • 05
Potatoes, do 60 IBarns, '' 10
Timothy Seed, 450 Ilay, ton, 15 00
Clover do 350 Plaster. 600

M&RRIED
On the 29th nit., by Rev Joseph McCool, Mr. WM.

COOLEY. to Miss Many MATILDA PUILIPS, both of
West Wood.

On the 30th June, by the Rev D liarbiAnuenf Beaver
Meadows.WILLIAM C 11•IIIIER.of Coscquenac. in
this caddy'. to Miss A etostt..S. FAIICIIED, of Whits
Haven, Luzerne county:

DEATHS
At Jersey City. N. J., on Satuiday htt, of Dysen-

tery. Mrs M•ar, consort of Mr George Spencer. for-
merly of Mlneiseine, in tin. county, aged 41 years,
, In this Borough, on r3unday last, Mr Anna Him DE-

WALD, aged about 60 years.

A•✓y A SPECIAL MEFTINO of On Directors of
Vs', the Mefhanics• Saving Fund Association,. of
Pottsville, will be held at the house of J. Kline, Otis-
to at., Monday, Aug. 6, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

I LOESER, Eney. •

-------

RELIGIOUS ricrrioper
.THE CORNER STONE of the EngHim Pres-

byterian Church ofDonaldson, will he laid with
appropriate ceremonies, on Sunday, August 12th, 1849.
Preaching bah inEnglish and German. Friends from
Minersville. Pottsville, and the adjoining vicinity, are
most enrdially invited to attend.

By order of the BUILDING COMMITTEE.
TILE PUBLIC are respectfully Informed, that

b". the Congregation of the Aseociale Lteformed Pres.
byterian Chu t ch, Wnrshiplng in Thompsim's Hall, cor-
ner of Market and Second street., having engaged the
services of the Rev D T Carnaban.of 'Philadelphia,
there will be regular service morning and afternoon,
fur the futureat theabove glare. fst
jp-' UNIVERSALIST ClllMlCll.—tiervicesare held
IS.' Inthe 2d story of Atlchter's Newhall, every Sab—-
bath morning and evening at the usual hours !Lev. R.
K. BRUSH, of Laverne County, Pastor.

iuhlie. are respectfully invited toattend.OM
se•po Tilt PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIIIRCIL'

—The following Resolution hoe been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Reseler- d.That in consideration ofthe sums contribu
tell and tohe rontribated its donations to the erection
and Tarnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do
hereby act apart, rind apnropriate -FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be.and remain free for allpersons
who cony denim to worohip In the Church. These
pesos are located nofollows :
„

• IN TILE CENTRE AISLE,
9,3ibrth side, Ni. 111, 119,127, 135, 143, 151, 199.
South side, No. 112 120, 12.9. 139, 141. 1.52, 104.

IN Tllli Noirrn AISLE.
North Ale, No. 1,7.13,10, 29, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51, 55.
South side, No. 2. 9, It, 20.29, 32. 35, 44, 50, 52.

IN TilE SOUTH AISLE. '

South side, N0.55. 37, 59,60,74, 90, 96. 92, oe, 101,110.
North tide, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 05, 01, 07, 103,100.

DIVtN E SERVICEis held In tfin Churchevery New-
day. Aturninr Serrire commences at 1 o'clock.
Afternoon Serrire co t flowers at 4 o'clock. And even-

service. on the first Sunday or every_onth.

R-^p TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Pnttd-

vitle.are now ready tosell burial Jots and graves to that
large and lteastlfut plot ofground, near tire Junction of
Market Street and 'the Minsrsville Road, which they
have lately curl:wed and It, out for aCemetery. Au,
plicathin for !WSar single graves may be matte to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the (March. at
whose office mill thantongnStreet, a plan of the (tem,

terr ain be seen, or Edward Owea Itatry, Esq..
Centre Street. •

TUE GREAT MEDICINE or TM; DoCToO
Towrint:lres SAosArAnitak,—This mooonne has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the more respectable physlciansuf the count ry.and
only requires n trial to bringit into general lire. It is
put up Inquart bottles, and is nig litru:a Cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct. TOW ttpenJ is a physician
Ofgryat reputation in Albany, N. V. and the.Phystciaus
generally to that city jprescribe it In their practice
The following I.a certificate (Mtn some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
" Dr.Townsend I. almost daily receiving orders from
Phyi:miana in different parts of the Union.

This is tocertify that we the undersigned lalpoida„.
n the city of Albany have in nutnerOscast prescri-
bed Dr. TownseinUe k:arsaparilla; and we team. c it to'
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
dXrilla In the market.

II; 11. PULINO, M. D.
Ji WILSON, M. D.
R. P. 'BRIGGS, M. D. "

P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.•

Albany. April I; 113-16 ;
' Dr. Seymour; the writerof the following, is oneof
he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.

Hartford, Ct., May 21,•

Dr. Towneeno.:-Dear Sir • " Towngend*s Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartforg—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we hairs-

' teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will he remunerated, for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, Fur obedient
servant, HARVEY, SETMOER, M. D.

r"V" the GeneralAgency Air the sale of the Sarsa-'
parilla Is milannan'slloosstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gists and others can be supplitdwholesaleat the Manu-
facturers prices. , .

It Is also Cm sale in Pottsville at Clemens& Hels •
let's and John S. C. Martin's Drug Stores; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua J. W: Gibbs. Druggist, Idinersville;
C. Fraiiey, Ortvigsburg; Henry ShiSskr, and W. 1..
Heisler,Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Pinegruve J. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville. •

CY See a6vess.sement In anotherrolumn . Acircutar
;anteining.-1 large number ofreititicates from PhyNt.
dans sad other can be examined al Bannan's Hoek-
tort.Price 8l dtabottle. or 6 Battles for 65.

BEWARE OF COL`NTERFC(TS.—Taylor'sCaon-
tefait Detistar. and ['aired States Xfiney Reporter.
he heat in th United States, containing far, almile
ugravlngs of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper erring in
irculatlon With their valueattached: corrected mOnth-
ey. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

ige Persons coclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detectormailed monthly one year totheir

WANTED.
fAIVOIR,IIiATIOVAV—A—NVED, of allellAGL

DALEY. lately from Killararen, County of Galway,
Ireland: Ilewas in Baltimore.lin December ISIS, since
which time i hare not heard from him. Any informa•
lion respecting th' said Michael Haley. will be thank-
fully received by the subscriber, addressed to st. Clair,
P.0.. Schuylkill county, Pa. JOHN NOON,

Cr.Baltimore papers please notice.
August 9, 1E99. 32-3t.

PASTURE.—flares taken to Pasture on gou•
Meadow,. Inquire at thin 01lice.

lnly 28. 1849. • 31-3 t

WWANTED—eiV t: competent Mole Teachers are
1' wanted in the Public Schools of Norwegian

Township, tichuylkill Pa. The Board of Direc-
torswill act for essmintition ofapplicants on Tue3day,
7th of August..proximo, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at the
house of John Reed, Welt Delaware Mines.

By order of the Board,
RICBARD M. SMITH, Seely.

2.22t.July 14.1R-14
(.21TUATION WANTED—BY a yoieng married

man, as Mink-keeper and gateman where he can
make himself useful ; Is thornnghly acquainted with
bookkeeping, by doutile.nuil aingl e entr y. Reference
elven topermits In Philada., also, in this County. Ad-
dress "ACCOUISTANT„" at Ohio Office:

July 14, 1819. '29-3t •

CARDS

EDWARD CLARKSON.
LCiiGNER & ENCIINVER ON WOOD,

No. BO} Walnut St., thilada..
Autmst 4. I ,49. 32,1

"pins DEIPUIC, XV.OII Dt:titist, Utiire.—
iJitiorkor Street, (North side,) First doorattove .Es
gniret• Wilsna's Office. • friutv7.o
A TTORIVEY AT LAW.

, J. 11. McEN&LLY
Tamaqua, Schu;Mill Co., Pa:

Jane 9, 1919. y

TIOCTOIt C. H.CSELEII, IIONI(EOPATIIIC
PIII,SICIA NI, Remove 1 to Office to the upper-

most of the tiety brick buildings. opposite th• Post
Office. Centre Street. Pottsville.

:GIr;ORGE EIELLIS,
COMMISSION AGENT.

Forall kinds of FlalwNn. 31 North Warves. above
Racy street, Plittadelpttla. [April 9.1. '49. 17.1 y
DR.-4• T.', NICHOLAS, respectfully tenders

his prnfeisional services, to the Inhabitants of
Pottsvilleand vicinity. and solicits the honor of ethyl,

of their patronage. Office, Apothecary.Store, Centre
at. Residence, Market street, "opposite the Market
House, South Side

March 3, '4ll
TD.RIEREDITII,—GeneraI Acnney °Rice

. Centre-Street- Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Eqate,col-

lection of Rents. &c. .[Ocath-44-9y
& J.frOSTEtte Deolire In Bonin and dimes_

. Leather, and Shoe Findings.Co ntrestreet,Potts
Wee [Senile 164:.

FRESR CROP TURNIP HEED. by the,lb. or
lippaperditst received and for sale at the Seed

and Vat sets Sauce of the subscriber.
July RI, iBl9. 30. J D.

DEA.UTIFUL FLOWER VASES. for the Centre
1) Table or Mantel, justreceived and Car sale at
.DANNAN'S

Jaly2l, 1841. . 30.3 Cheap Variety Stores.
_

TII
_.

..._

ERNCiailitTgitSsD ifferent for ecim-
morrhse,also for the Centre Table. or roantal.jast

received and for sate at BANNAN'S
July 11,1819. 30.) ~ Map Variety Stores.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
frO THE VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL CO.:
.I.' Feliarr-Cainrt the earnest attic:whin of

my friend.. I haver fled:We:l after maturedeliberation,
to offer myself os a andid.tio for the office of

SHERIFF OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
at the ensuing election.

I have never held Mike. nor ever before solletted of
fice—hut in this instance t feel bound tocomply with
the wishes of my numerous friends from ell parts of
the Comity, who have solicited me totuna and there-

fore desire to he elected. If, throughtheir partiality 1
ate honored with the office. I pledge myself that 1 will
perform the duties imprnially and tothe best of my
ability. The only semnity Icon give for the !ointment
of this pledge, 'is my conduct as a citizen residing
among you. I Your fellow-eitizen,

JAMES !cAGLE.
Julyl4. IEII , 29-ta •

f 10312dISSIONEIL—To the Voters of Scbuyl-
V kill County: .

The undersigned respectfully Wets himself to your
consideration, as a candidate for •

COUNTY COM9118910NER,
At the cornier election. lfelected. he will endeavor to
perform the'daties of the office withOlidelity, and to
protectthe intemnsof the people of the County, to
the best of: hisability.

• lieJapeetfully, yourfellow-citizen.
GEORGE OIEITZINGEII.. '

Butler tp.. dune 21, 1819. 27-tc____—

Q UP.XtIPPALTY,..To the'lndependent voters
t.a of Schuylkill county.—Laving been repeatedly
urged by my friends in dilTerfmt parts of the.county,
In which II have resided for the last thirty years. to
announcei myself as a candidate for office. I have
never vet !presented myself as such, to the citizen. of
Schuylkill county. My numerous-friends throughout
the county have recently renewed their solicitation.,
and I have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
Independent candidate for the office of Sheriff. at the
nest general election; pledging myself, should I re•
ceive a majority of your votes, to discharge the duties
of the office faithfully and impartially.

Your fellow-citizen,PinegrolveauneZ,l9-26.10 PETER FILBERT.
fPO—TUEFREE AND INDEPENDENT E
1 LECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY:—
Friendsand fellow-cltizenm—l offer myself asscan-

didate for the office of Sheriff, at the nextenviiing gen-
eral election, and respectiully solicit your support
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your voter. I pledge myself to dlrcha ',go the duties o
the()Rice with impartiality and fidelity.

!Respectfully, yourfellow-citizen,
FRANCIS DESCLER.

[Tarry Ip. Mav26,119

(011EtilFFALTY.—To the Fara'. and ME-
&OPEN DENTVetere of Seheylkttleoupty.- -

Having been encouraged by numerous friends Oro%
out the Cpunty. I most respectfully Miermyselfs a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF. at the ensijina
Generil Election, Should I prove no lontumie moo
receive a Majority of your votes, it shall brishy con-
stant dim to discharge thedulieii of the office with
delity.and impartiality. ,Your fellow citizen.

-.N. M WILSON. Pottsville.
rpo:ernr7ELECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL
.1. COUNTY :—Having been very ftequently solicit-
ed,ty generous friends, both by oral and written com-
munications, to become a candidate for the of of
SHERIFF, at the en.oing general election,l adopt this
method of announcing, to my fellow citizens that It vi
my intention to become a candidate. I am neither
unmindful nor insensible of the fact, that to the gen-
erosity and liberality of the people of Schitylkill Co:
Ialready owe a large debt of gratitude—whitt, in the
event of my election, would be greatly Increased; at.d
the only mciths by width it could he liquidated or re-
ciprocated, Would be by faithfullyand impultally do-
chargingthe duties of s sid ME,e.

Your friend and fellow citizen. •
C. N. STRAUB.

Or4vigsbuiff 12.'49. 2.0-te. •

, NOTICES.
Levaria FaciaF, redvnable Inthe

Jahn Hubei., Jr. I March Term, of the C.otrt of
Common l'lcalt.of Schnylkillro.

.Tar.. S. Snuelimi,er. }Theproceeds of tbe Sheriff-A sale
jon said writ, in Courts, ter.

NOTICE i§ hrreby given, that Chao. Witman."the
Audits. apn4intrd hy the Court, In de.tribute the
amount of the proceedsof said Sherini Sale, to and
among the Crontitorn entitled thereto, will he In'alten-
dance at his Mike, in the Borough of Orwieatetrg, to
make'snrh di'rtrinution. Oil Tuesday the 21st day of
August next. at 10o'clock, A. M.,'when and where the
creditora may kattend. CLIAS. NVITMAN, Afuditor.

August 4, 140. ' ;12.31

10-1 T

VOTICE.:The CoDowy,: prni...rty woe porchas,l
LA ntennma ble Sale. by r,aniel Lutz. Int the, use or
Jacob /teem. 61' Wain". Sel;ny:k ill eO., lely 19,

viz:-45 iihocks Rye. more or 1.,t; 5 acres Corn
In the ground, do ;:tll acre. Punter', ton• flay.
tin; I Bull; 1. Beg; 1 Waggon ; I blind Mnre ; I- .
Sleigh. i • • lA3iv cl. 1.1.71.Z.

August 4,1419 i 3g...'h

XT °TICE iS 'hereby given, that on the 2d dal of 11.1 Angust. 1819, at a Cooctchliel Sali• of heinsehted 1
fermium, hrinioginc in SOLOMON LORD, of Ih.its-
- vale i the 6.1:......... artieltis were liourht by the mar-
SCribPr,and 4.1 it, the (141,1:01011 of um firmer owner,
for his use Miring my pleipuro. via :—I Clock ; I Set.
tee; 1 pdr Soaand . Weights :- 1 Drubbing Doe;
40 cards Cornet, I :Sin's,; I Rocking Chair: Idoz.
Windsor Chiirs ;,1 T ode; I Washstand.

Aug -I, '4't. 12.2i•) CHARLES LORD.
VOTIC,E.—IN TILE trovar or,. cpm MN,O
:It PLEAS of Schuylkill Comity.

The Miners' Rank Of Potts, Ille.-1.
C.

o

Charles Lawton. .

' Stokesr ,et al.
. • }Charles Lawton.

TUE Auditor apnointed by the Court, to distrihirte
the proceeds of theiExecutors in the blewe soled canes
among the chlorines entitled to reeetve the Caine, will
mitrmil to the flotiesf of his appointment. on Thursday.
Angust Ifith, 1519 at Ino'clock, A. M., at his Othce la
Centr: Street, Pottsville. . •

i • 'EDW. OWEN PARRY. Auditor.
July 9.3, 1919.4,' 01-.3t

•VOTIC E.—SCHOOL DISTRIPT--NORWEGIAN'
:It TOW NSIIIP.—TIw subscriber, Treasurer of the
School District of Norwegian tp., 'Schuylkill County,
hereby rives notice, that he will receivirl he School
Tax, Mall the expirationof sixty days f•MrP"the Rd inst.
at his residence, in compliance with the law, after
which period 5 per gent. will lie added to . t lie tax. and
the Duplicate will Ile handed over to the Constable for
collection, as the laic requires.

...
JOHN REEDitX'.TreasJer of Norwegian School District.

July li, 1819.' C-

NOTICE.—WEREAS Letters riteAdministration
,have been granted by the Registertif Schuylkill

LOunty. to the suticeribers. on Ihe estate of JOSEPH
LARISIL late of limier Township, deceased. All
persons indebted insaid estate, will,comelorwarilaml
settle their respective memoirs : anti all !hose having
te=al claims sgaimit Sabi estate. will present there for
adjustment, at the residence of Israel Reed. Barry tic
Immediate attention is thin notice Is requested, as the
affairs of the said estatemost be settled withdesplitCh.

BARBARA APi'N LARISIT, Adminifitratrir,
,

' ISRAEL REED, Administrator.
_July 11, 1819. 1 29.6t•

_

A SSIGNMENT;—Notice is hereby given Dint
/1. JACOB EPTING & FRANKLIN P. MYERS,
trading under the find of Jacob Erving & Myers. Mer-
chants, of the Borough of Pottsville. midi' an assign•
mentor all it, I. condi. chattels,and effects, real and
personal, on the 4th lust., to the subscriber,- for the
benefit of their creditors Alt those having claims
will present them to the subscriber. and all those in-
debted are requested to make payment on or before
the Ethof August. DENJ. T. 'fAVLOß,Assignce.

Into IL ISO. I o_9-Gt.

NOTICE.— ()Mee Or Tlte. MINE HILL t
&ND Scp LYLKILL iirAVIEN R. R. Co. I

Phdadelphia, July 14, ISI9.
A special meeting orate stoekooKete.or thie.Com.

pony. viii he held In their-Office. in the Hall of the
Franklin Institute, Phitaila-. on Saturday the Hai of
August nest, at,lt/ o'clock. A hi., for the purpose of
taking into consideration the Act of the Legislature of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,approved on the
7th day of April last, entitled "As Act supplementary
t the Ac: to incorporate cite Mine Hill and Schuyi.
killllayen Railroad Company," end to decide uponthe
acceptance or non acceptance of said supplementary
act. By direction of the hoard of Hinagers.

. . , SAMUEL MASON,SeerJuly 14, 1849. • 2.7•51
.

_ •

ADMINISTR ATM:V.—Notice is hereby given
that letters ofAdmlnistrminn have been granted

tolltr•subscriher, on thelestate of John Curry, d'ec'd.
All persons haring cajole against said estate, are re-
quested toprevent them,' dulyauthealicated,foredttle-
ment. and nil persons knowing thdmeelves indebted
tosaid deceased, ore 143,49ted to call and settle their
account's. WM. it. WILE, Administrator,

July 7 ,49-28-et 11ciirlenhe in Port Carbon.L_

NOTICE Is herehyl, given that an application
.will be made tothe IkeiMatureat its,next session

for the incorporationof alltallk tohe called the ••Bank
of Pottecille." witha catlitat of one hundred,and fif.y
thousand dollars, forth, transaction of the usual tinn-
iness of Banks, to be located in the Borough of Potts-
ville Inthe mini). of SchUylkill, in the state of Penn•
eylvania. ISAMUEL HARTZ,

IJOHN C. LESSIG,
LL F. WHITNEY,
'FRANK POET. •

I,iVILLIA NI C. LEIB.
July 7.'49—.73-eln

,NOTICE IS GIVEN; that 144w:own
wtll be made Inthe Leilslatme, at its neat session

for the Incorporation of a Bank, to be called "Miners'
and Nlerharllce Bank of Nllnersville," tvith 'coplat
of two hundred thousand dollars, to be located In the
Ilorouth of Minersville.
Will. N. ROBBINS, BLAIR McCI.RNACIIAN,
GE°. S. REPPLIER. JANICSIL FALLS,

111=111
SAMUEL MILNER.

tr-rimn

'!OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that att
1. • 'Don will be ina,le to 'the Legislature at its next
session, fir the Incorporation of a .Savinr,
Don. In he called the ••Potte'vlße Saving Institution."
with a capital of Filly Thousand Doll ors, for the
transaction of tilt: 0,1,11 biisinessitf Saving Institn-
lions. to he located in the Borough of Pottsville, in the
Countyof Schuylkill, Pa.

R. WOODSIDE.
GEO. W, SLATER,
PIIII.IP HAFFA.
THOS. C. I'OLLOCK.

27.tinnIMIEMII
NAVICATIoN CARS

—The Sehuylkill Navithttian l'ornpatty, haying
sometime since, arrizard all Inc. Raolread Ears, com-
monly known as the " re/few Cars "

to Henry C.
Corhit, Chat lre S. Woad. and Edward T. Randolph.
Esqrs.—ia trait.kr certain p.rn..ea; and possession
having n w been given, to their Accnt Edward R.
linens. who will keen these Cars in Repair, and tun
them. far acconnt of the Trustees.

NOTICE. is hereby given, thin all claims, for I ihor,0r1113:Yria114,1372 after furnished lolllaiße Cars, must be
presented farsettlement to Edward G. Hams. Agent
for the Tnistees. ELWOOD MORRIS

Dee. 2-'49-19-Iyl Resident Engineer, S. R.
•OTICE.—TROM FOSTER & Co.. 114VE

REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shoes ti) the
new ware on the cernero(Centre and Market Sireels.
where the Moines,-will in noon) be earned on upon
theeach principle- Thankful to their friends and the
public In General for past favors. 'they hope. by tonna-
:ins theirbusiness tofuture u pan the only correct ba-
sis. (vitt., each payments) to afford to their costtimers
goods upon oath reasonable tenon as will ensure to
them a liberal patronage

*STAY UP!—All persons Indebted tothe undersign-
ed are requested Income forwvl and settle their asacts
no our new business arrangements will require us to
discontinue and urge the promptpaymentof the name.

Febl7-1S) 111031 AS FOSTER & CO.

OTICEs—Thesiitiserthers ,haie been appointed
Lr agents for the sale of ilartison's Copying Press
and Metallic Dainpning TahleLsriatisarlig, latercar.
isp undecguryggedes awoke, it ample of. which may
be seen at the York Store t all orders for the above
presses which a e warrantedtogive entire satisfactiott
will be promptly attended to.
!Jamb 17 . E. YATIDLET .8t SON.

IOR SALE OR LtEINT.— PORT CARBON
• STEAM MILL.—The subscriber Miens his Stearn

Mill, located In I'ort Carbon—A-or salo or rent.• Said
Mill to located inens of the best situations in lids Re-
gion liar business, being the only one in the eastern
secrion of the Unal Region. It iv in good condition,
and possession will be given immediately if required.
Terms easy. Apply to L. F. WHITNEY,

port Carbon, Jlarch 10th, 1949.
fj ,olll. SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FOR
P SAIL-I.—THE SUBSCRIBER offers at private sale
the follow ing property. vie: •

One 00 Horse Engine. with rlair feet of nine Inch
Pumps. in first rr.te working 'order.

One 30 Horse Engine, with 010 feet of mine Inch
Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, In good
working. order. . --

One P.O Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in good soothing order.

One 10 !Erse Breaking Engine, with Rollers% Shaft-
ing, Screens, Schutes, and all the firtures necessary to
do a business of 1000 tons it week. •

Also' 50 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three Inchaxels, these Cars are well stilt-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power in used. , -

The above engines were all manufactured by Hay.
wood & Snyder. and are eorisnlered among the very
best ever inada by said pa.rties.

lan. 13. a-ill CEO. IT. COTTA

IOR SALL:— f PittVA ft: ds.LC. Alt t icertain tract or parcel of land, situated on the 1
liroi'd Mountain, in Lower Ma hautorige township,
Ip Schuylkill county', (formerly perks county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. hounded and deerribedasfot-
lnws,towin—lle:tinning ata marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, new surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-five pereties,toa whiteoak; thence
by late yacantland, note ottyeyed to George Werner,
west 1$ perchestn a stone ; thenceby tate vacantland
how surveyed to Leonard Illick,soutlisisty-five perch-
es to a t 3 paninh oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
placeof beginning,containing (fly-flee acres and one
hundred andfifty .tllto perches oiland and allowances
ofsin per cent. for roads, toe. '

JOON G. BRENNER,
Coeditor of F. Peatle estate, 69. Market at.Midis.

Philadelphia.September 19, 1810 20-•

'llO LET on leases, to suit applicants, sil that1 tract olland belonging tothe N.American Coal Co.
known as the MillCreek Tract, i•ontitining tile feline,

littlist of Coal Veins, litany of tihtrli,—ainongothers,
tne roach Mountain Veins—haying a range clover a
mile In length, viz • —Lewin', spolin, Ilarracleucb,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey. Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park... itayensdale Vein, Per-
pentlicular. Diamond, and nig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called ItheignetionTtact,helong-
ing tnthe Said Company.enntainme the Salein.Porrest,
Kohif !IMP. Mortimer, Tunnel, !Mack Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Alec, a Paw MT and
Greet nn Mill Creek Tinet,allorwhicit
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVIT) CIT:I.LAS,
Pottsville. Feb3l. 29
Ott SALE AND toLET.-13aildilve soot

1' In Mount Carbon, Lew*sot' Wood, and Ly ion'
addition In Pottsvillo, on Norw.giaast.. Potlstrillo. nod
InIlinersvillo. Also a conssnisnl office in Morrie
Addition. Apply to .IASI. li. CAMPBELL.

April 29, '4S.
tSVILLE•

'STU:3riihf :c°rit ter"AtL Zl,rll ll.lh7.E.enitite tnercita n•

disc:. eonsisting,tif DRY GOODti, Git0 I'eRIE
@OREN SWAIt nil Of is Itich is
insood order. HISstood is one or thebest in Millers-
ville. grab en excellent dwelling :Mashed. ;shirk Is
also Car sale. For particulars inquire at the store.

NovIS-47-tf 1 .1. 11. ZIEG ENFU S. Minersville.
A 111ERICAN CUTLERY.—A new supply of
ri. American Cutiery.•nperior to English Manufac-
ture, Just ,receleed and-for sale, on terms to suit the
meg. at .- . BRADY eh ELLIOTT'S

29 Wholesale Jewelry Store, Centre st.

TAM. B. WELLS, Attantev at Law. Atlnerevillev achy,.lllll County, M. (Oct 4-42.

INSURANCE OF .j

NATIONAL LOAN FEND L
RANGE SOCIETY OF 1.0.:

"51for e Dent'A.Iionwer,
liament.—Capital .Csho.ooonr 82.11,0.0t,
serve Fund (tram Surplus Premiums) t'

T. Lamle Murray. Evq.. George
square, Chairmen of the Court of Dire
PAyslrtare--1. Ellin6on, M. U.F. R.
P. 11 Wouiltnafe, Esq., F. R. A., S.
Carnrotix.E./.

riII!.4DELPIIIAZOARD OF REF

IClement C hidelki, ' Win Peti•
Caie111:111 Tish.rr; • Genrge
Louis A Giuleyil_,,, William'
Tho following ace among the advent

his Incitation:,-, \ .
The guarantee ofa largfcapital, in IfiCCUMtlial lon ,orPremitims. The pee

cured tothe assured by the principle
partment:2 The payment of premiums
quarterly, by parties insuntd for whole
a (tiding additional charge: The tray.

tenslvs and liberal. Fascias insured
once' horror/ half anibunt of annual
claim the same privilege for daft suet,
their own note and depositof Folic ,
tat is permanently Invested in theiKa.
the names of three of the Local Direct.
—available always to the assured In c'
claims (should any such arise) or otti!
days allowed after each payment of pry
due without forfeiture of policy: No
cal examination. 1,

The being founded on the Tel
Stock principle. parties may partielp
of the Society; two-think of whie
dithled among those assured for life
(ion scale.

Per-ions who are desirous to avail t
advantages offered by this Instltutin
the Agent. F. K. Starr, No. 22, Soul '
can obtain the requisite information a'
ry papers for effertitig an insurance. I*Any information with regard to lb
be obtained at the office of the Mineral
the Premiums can be paid and lnSUra

June .10, 1e49.
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PE Afiill..
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it of the 'Widow
!by Act of Par.
LB...ides a Re.
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• tited States, la,
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barge for meal-
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the partielpa.
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ices effected!.

, - INDEMNITY. ~I.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INStIRAN

00. PIIILADELPIII
OFFICE No.l62i,Chesnut street..'

. DIRECTORS, II
Charles N.Rancher, ' George hi
Thames lion, blordeeat

_Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E
Samuel Grant, Divid S.

'Jacob It. Smith, Morris Pill
- Continue to make Inaurante,perin
on every description of property, In I.
at rates as lowa's are consistent whit

The Company have reserved a ,I
Fund, which with their Capital an
invested, affordample protection to

- The assets of the Company on Jan
published agreeably to an act of Isfollows, viz.:
Mortgages, /990,559 65 Stock.
Real Estate, 109,358 90 Cash, •

Temporacy
loans, 123.459 00

Since their Incorporation,a perio a
they have paid upwards of one mr/ 1
tholosand do/Mr/Josses by tire, thee
dente of the advantages of snsurnn
ability and disposition to meet wit
liabilities. CHARLES N. DANCE.

CHARLES-G:DANC
The subscriber has been appol

above mentioned Institution. and i i
make insuranceon every descripti
the,lowest rates ANDREW

Pottsville.Junel9„ 184125
_

EQUITABLE. LlFEiiii*

itilANNurry AND TRUST.C4
Office 74 Mama Streit.—CopilCHARTER PERI'ET

I A. REssEt., agent fur Schuylkill Co 1
of :•labantongn and Seto

GEOROC lIALOEUSTA D,T. kliallllll
(~Schuylkill Count I.

THE Company are now prepare.
upon the tunA liberal and adln, ,

They are authorinsd by tbeirellart 1. 1
all and every insurance apperlainh
whatever kind Or nature.amireceive r ),make endowments, am! to grant a c
ties." The Company sell annuities;
and act as Truotemtfor minors and hi
Table of Premiums requited for the

E COMPANY
ar Filthafter:

I Richards,
. Lewis,

Ltlorte,
t Town. 'I erson '
pent or limited,.pent

andeounti y
geurity,

• rge Contingent
iiremiums,marely
,I assured.
ary lit, 1049, as
embly, were as

51,563 25
15,157 67

I 811.27.0,097 67
eighteen years;lON two higadred

by affording est.
.11well as tPeinrumpinrss, all

.ER, President.
,R,Secretary.
" agent for the
.orr prepared to
of property, at
SSEL. Agent.

1 [Febla- ,

RANCE
MPANYr 5230,000.

ity. office corner
ISirees.
Physician for

I .

(transactobusiness 1i'llageuusliernis.—
lwrt. 3) "to make
IR to tie risks of .'
Intl executetrots's,-

spurchare aortal-
'ld endowsocolc.

1 if,
Jrjnoraace of .101-

-the the whole term.ofl
Age. 11re•11, *Age. Prem.
.16 53 , :11, 209

17
'

53 ' 32 215 i
IS 5,4 33 2 20
10 50 34 2 27

20 61) 35 2 33
21 • 63 30 240
52 66 37 2 47
23', ,9 .1 33 25e
24, 72 ' 39 2.63 1.
25 70 40 2 70 1 ,
26 8.5 ' 41 281
27 89 42 2931, i2.3 0I 43 301 1
30 96 44 312 11
29 'I 04 43 323 I

- The premium, are Ire, tlra n arty oil
ahe ialltzhe afford greater aldvaniagial
yearly a3ni'qll7lllPriy bretarinots, hourr
Nobble, short torors. join. If ~ortilo
dowstrols ; elm, fairs of 'applicaliuT
are 613114 01,110 31 1.lir hr bed 0/1
fa,. 0. 14Leifer b; 4ho s 'ten!. ~ ITI2IISTEI7:4. ' 1,

P•+-Lir a. ~OIIN W. c 1.4111101113..
Tie, Poshleor. PETER cut.i.r.Nl
Ttobsrt F. Walsh, 1.11310rn n. Lnmb.
Wro. G. Alsrstirkr, Alva r. 1.....2. 1 ;

1.1Ed.v. Nlarkely. -,
,

-11. e.ii,,p. 1 ~

Prier Cullen, Without Craig, i Isl
Poter Rambo ' .0 1 Genrae ti Mehl.
Wm. W. Ihtv. p... Iloseo Morris,

•
loeeph T Thoma.

, 1,- Woihr 31. Rai
Stephenr; twrord. Mary v Conrad
0,1,rune 11111 /1/C1A171%, rtllaCitt Vest,3l.

111.1.11e. 31 D. - .
ThE•st REA; Fennel, W: Ilawle.

II G
Secret tl

Are. Prem.
49 336
47 346
44 3 62
49 3 77
00 3 91
5) 4 13
52 4 32
53' 451
54 4 71
05 4 91

0 12
97 ,533
59 5 51
59 5 78
60 6 03
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THE GILILAILD LIVE A.

.1.30.1'11'i .ONI.I 'fill'ST COM Pi'
' Office 159 Ctirrast t'

1 I ASE Inc snore in1j7,1̂ ra I
...1.1-i9minents,and relent and C e.

%Rat!r fa.. hmtrurrtng *lnd e,f at
For I year. ' For: 1';

annual y
03 90. •

:1 , 0 904 136
. an ! 6) IS.I

50 1 05 , 2.0
.60 4 25 4 01

F.x./{141.L.E :—A person nod 30 yei
y payingthe Companysl 31, wo I

tinily or heirs $lOO, shouldhedietsl310,he secure: to them sloooo'
ally for 7 years; he secures to the i
die in7 years; or fors23 60 paid
life he provides for them $lOOO lie
for $6550 they would receive sso'
one year.

153-31371
ME 1M 1

. nnuities and En-
Lute trust•.

Itfr.
For Lire.

y. annually.'
I 77
2 38

• ' 3 20• j
4 CO
7 00

re next birth-day
1 secure to his fa-
one yea t ; or for
for 813 Naomi.

It 84100 should he
antrzslly during
tinever he dies ,

should he die in

sus's, 20,1843.
t rieneeling held
ly to the design.
r circular of the.
iditiontoall poll,
ing in force, thataryi 1842. Those

Id in theyear 1830r
the sum lowed. •••

ry 81000 r Thaisbecomes a claim
ed.' Those policies
iiledto 81 percent
use issuedin la3B,
875 on every 100,

'old policies ensued

'.TILE Managers ofthis Company,
on the'rth December ult., agrees
referred in the original prn3pectusi
Company.appropriateda Bonus oill
cies lot the whole of life, reinan
were l4rnedprifir to the Ist °Men
nfthem therefore which wereissue,
will be.entitled to Infiercent upon
making nn nddhinn of 4100 tin ev
/11100, will be paid when the polic
instead ofthe.elOnnorizinally insur
that were issued 111 Innwillbe en
or 11157 50 on every 81000, And l
will be 4, nutted to 7.1 per cent.ll
and in ratable proportions on all"
prinr to Ist or January, ISIS.

The Bonus will be credited tn; .t.aeh polory on the

jbnoks endorsed nn presentation a the Office.
It is the design of the Company n continue tomite

additinn or bonus to the pellet a! for life at stated
periods, ' 1

D. W.RICILARDS, President.
Jotin F. JAMES, Actuary. 1 i01-Tnesubscriber has been anon nted Agent for the

alinvelnetitutinn.and In prepare effect Inounincesna
lives, at the published rates, an& ire any ,nformation
desirednn the subject, on applica Inn nt this Milne.

PrutsvilleFeb.Bl BEN AMIN BANNAN.
i HEALTH IN sr ANCE . .

. , Itf Philatielph4.)
Or Provision against the expect!. ond lass' veto, tent

by Subvert, or I,tent.COMPANY incorporated Marc 2. 1849, (MUTUAL)
with a Capital of *lOO.OOO. nsures all persons be

tween the ages of 18and 65, an i mediate allowance of
33.64, *5.06,38 or *lO per wee , for one, two, three
or five years, by payine'a certain, yearly stun.

Tints a person under thiriy-13ve, Insuring for one'
year, by paying 84 'a year, is allowed 83 per wack ; for
35 25, 314 per weak; and In thet isante proportion- ,one
of alike ageby pay ing 86 55 a y far. gel. frs per week;
fnr *7 90, 00, *ll 20. 38; and t r 81485, he gets 4110'for every week.nf disability oc4thioned ha sickness or
accident, during the year, By p king a fractinn more
yearly, a weekly allowance rani fe insured offrom 613
to 1110foxtwe, three or five yels. • The eaten ate tin
he paid yearly in advance, and a e in proportion tothe
age and the weekly allowance. !' In rase of permanentdisability, occurring after an insuranre for, say live
7e:us, at a weekly allowance 04'1310,0-person would be
in the yearly receipt of 8520 a year, for the entire five.
years.

There arena weekly or monthly assessment• 0 ay, .
or attendance of meeting required; •• ty in char-, ..

the insured receive a share of the net profits. without .
liability for losses. There is ithiplesecnrity for the In-
sured, as can he sitcom and promptness and liberali-
ty Is exercised in the payment iltf benefits. For parti-
culars, inquire at the office; !so. 60 South ereventh-st.
above Walnut *All lettere; mitst be port paid. •

Dinct:Tons.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, No. 109 North Wa-

ler-ntecel. di'Calvin BIYAttorneythe, Attoey an Counsellor, Siathbelow
Market-street. , ,

Charles li. Dalt, Wholesale Commission Merchant
3-4 Church Alley., '

WithamF. Boone. Attorney and Counsellor, 54 Pon \II ~ 1Seventh... - 1Jacob Snyder. jr.,Wine Me chant, Na 76 Walnut r .4 'lJohn Thomason. Tinsmith 65 N. Sixth-at. y' I
Daniel C. Lockvani, Ta Collector, Cherry;streets' I

near Schuylkill Seventhstn et.
James P. Bruner, Whnl sate Wool Dealer, No.

Willow-street. I , •Edward Duff, Merchant. Nta. 29 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Cams. Clerk. ltn. 332 S. Fitth.strett. 'Charles P. Hay es. Coal Merchant. Willow-st.Wharf.
Charles0, P. Ca mpbell. on Merrhant,Wm en:lt:ore •

Rave-street. , SAMUEL D. ORRICK Fiesideat.
W.l 3'. Roost. Sec:eland Finiuthor.

I Cnv,.enor Emerson, 51. ~ 167 Walnut-street, Cort-

i spiting Ithysirien.
es Thr subseriber ho,, brien appointed Ae.ent for this

-Instilment in, Schuylkill (Irionty, and is prepsreil to
irs give any information on th subjert. and effect Morten-

, ens nn the terms of the compel), at the office of the
, ' •

Miners' j'nirnsi. B. BANNAN.
• June21. ISIS. t 1 26.-Iyi ,

f IARPETING Sr. MATTlNG—Superior (all -wool
‘...1 Ingrain C3rpot,

Do I:Peeked and plain Matling,For fah,. by
Mn, '4fi J. M. BE errrr. &

DATENT GI:EA St-:.—For the.x teeot Carrl-
ii gee, Wagons. !tart hood Cars- and :Machinery of ul
kinds.loolVellii and prevent friction.

This articiels prepared and forsate by CLEMENS&
PARVlN.theonly inanotactiirere oft hieartiele,le the
Unite) Staten. at their Av:lintr.ale and retail Hardware
and Dm: Store in PotisVilte,schnylkill County,Pa.-

11EMEMDEll that non: 1.,gnnuinewithout tho writ-
ten signature of the love wand proptietor,Chaa.
C a:uens, upon each pat age
. .

F 111110441. Winkpop. ICOMMISSI N MERCHANT,.

FOR THE PUNCH SING AND SHIPPING OF
com., having leased Wharves Om the rirhurh.

km Navigailon Company, at Port Carron, is now pre-
pared toattend to the shipments of oil Coal from that
district, as wel as to t e purchasing and shipping for
dealers abroad. (April 28:15-18.26%.

. ,

NOTICES
NOTICE is hereby.eiven thatapplication will he

wade tothe Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their
next serslon. for a renewal of the Quarter rf the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville. In the County of srchuyi-

tvith the prirtlere of increaaanc its capital from
two hundred thousand dollars to four hundred thou•
sand dollars. By orderof the Board.

CUAS. LtESP.R. Cashier.
/112313

LOST AND FOUND

STRAY COW.—:.Rraved awaly from
denro'of ,olie.rrpher: in"Srhuylkill

a LIGIIT REILYCOW, aged About 9 years:a Opt on
herfaee. withthe shell Ofone of her horns lost; also,
the point ofhenna white. Any person returniug3aid
Cow, will receive a reward of $3.

EVAN THOMAS.
August 9. 1519

NE CENT REWARD.—Ihn away from the
V subscriber, at l'ort Carbone on Wednesday morn-
ing the Ist DA,NIEL MILLER, an apprentice to
the Shoemaking business; he is in his twentieth yeae;
about 5 feet 6 inches high, and eery stout: had on
whenhe Ht a suitor dark summer cloth,s. and a cloth

.Cap. Any person harboring or leaking said boy, shall
be dealt with to the fullest extent of the taw.

ROAS BULL.
32-30 .August 4,180

OUND—A Gold Watch. Apply at the Office ofF thif. paper. (July 4.8. 31-
'TRAY COW.—Strayed from ,the subscriber,

43 near the furnace, and back of James tlf-nod'is Tav-
ern, at St. Clair, on the 25th ult.. a small BRINDLED
COW, about 7 years old. A suitable rewanl will, be
given for tierreturn tothe owner.

July t, .10 .5t.) . JOHN RAY.
DOLLARS REWARD.—Strayed or stolen

kfifrom the sub.icriber„ at Giiitertnan'sworks,at Silver
Creek. a LIGHT BROWN COW, with white face and
spread borne, between 4 and 5 years old. The ahoy;

reward will be given upon her reta:n to the subsea-
ber,or tD Henry Guiterman. at Port Carbon.

July 14, 24-1t•II JAMES.KERVIN. -

IRON
3.131 ERE D CAR AXLES AND OAR' IRON. . -

made at Cnld Spring Iron Works, fromithe cele-

brated Salisbury Iron; constantly on hand. Orders
hiso received for alley, drawn toany size or shape. -

(ULICK & CAMPBELL,
Agents for the Cold Spring Iron Works,

June IA 25.4m0] No. 109 Water st., Philada.

!LIST RECEIVED at the York Store.? ton 0
3and 4 Inch wroughtspikes 546 aid:ablc for

flat bar Rilruad Iron: also, constantly on hand honk,
bead spikesfor T rails; a supply of dat barRailroad
Iron, and T Rails always. to be had-on application at
ie e named well known store.Owtn

archlC . 12.1 IL YARDLEY & SON. •
AHAIISS IoOR AlLNU,—Thcsunscall;nrs have

luttreeeived Irmo the ship Elizabeth, and /Inch
Best Bent English Chaim., made expressly for Mines,

and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,
npril2.2 tf 171 Market and 12th Stieets,Philada

1) AIL ROAD IRON —BO 11i5.:21 Flat Bar
11 BallRoad Iron,

o du 11 zl. do. do do
Bdo 21x do do do with spikes.

15 do 1 x 3 do do do
And Plates,for sale by

A. & G. RALSTON, 4rout frontel.,Phl ada.
Philada., July 4,1815. '2B

"""- - •

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
TONS asorted bailer iron, No,. 3, 4 and 5 ofi~~ widthsof26,32, andsslnch ,sand rtndorolengibl,

A. fr G. RALSTON.
.11. I€.4e 4. South Front at. Phitada.

BLACKSIIITIIING, TERNING SNOFINISTI
INC.—The enh9criber respectfully announces that

he has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsvillo. Pa. nod
rvitl h't Nippy tdreceive totter,: JOIi X.. WARN ER

N. I.l.—Gliage-c0,....oil cops, and oil ,710.. s on hand,
and boreal., fink. '22.

FOR SALE & TO LET
DLINO FOR SALE.—A superior new Bore-

wood 'Piano, m•tonfartored by Conrad Meyer,
Philadelphia For. sale on reasonable IPIM. - apply to

BENJAMIN
July 'IS. 1519. ' 31.4 f Orere.Nburr,.

TflawOLET.—Thoroom us, d :14 an /re Cream
talnan by G,ll. L. Genel,n, In Centre is offered

for rent pnwesion elven on the first of September.
The room is haze and rnovenleet, and' wouldsnit eith-
er a Lawyer, Doctor or Dealt I, and IC: sari, nnly will
it be rented. Terms easry. C.llO. L. GENSLEN.

Jnly '

1170 RENT— k FARM of RH rites clcarptt. and
!Availing House, hear MOtltil C (fit, 11. Apply to

. 4.11. CAMPBELL, Agent.
July rt :31.tf
Uti ttr-Tir•-•Ilio.nit,g Marne!.tn et,

l' in Thompson',.boildilz, cnr...fMarket mol 2,1
pond, ,nitat.le fora alf,10.1 any kind, is
offered for rent, .at arconnuodni term+. Apply to

NIVEIOLNS ar COLLINS,
W bolt-n:11e Druggi.sta.

Jitly 21,1.31.7.
von. BALI:—.\ I %VI horse war.cm, iv. gond order
E With cover, is oirtitql Ciir cdle.ehrap for each. by

NICIIOI.A,‘ 1:111.1.1N8,
- Who Drug;i..ts.

July 21. 1.54. 24-

VOUNDILYAND MACHINE, SHOP Fon
r- At l'it•carora. stenos 14111 Collo:v. at the

head or the Valley, or Re oboe an7l It. drool.
he Foundry I. a Stone i 0 00 fret torn, 10 It.

4.:0p4,14 1:4 feet rqoare, stout-
Chola, lice., II feel sentare.

"...tory r1:111P1! NktrillneShop,3s )..50. Blacksmith
adjoining, 3.ft sby 70. .A 10 hon., non, Eti:lne. cov-
ered suaditttrool ntsitoltoa. Lathes, Plat npuittlts

Fortte and Tools, I.,ll'erttr. Ilatternotakulp, Tool., Fix-
tures, Flailtra, (...e," Apply 10

11.
• Blythe I'. ()., Tuttcarora, ti.(4:(111c an, Lx.

1-t. •

FilltTSE: ANTI tr.nr.": YOH SAGE, near
Mover,llla 11.,1.1. 1 1,110,11.4

01101111,44 e acre
in; the llotrotly, the iotoprty will saIJ at a Cacti-
tier. For particulars woo,

It: rDwAlluti. f lion r, I'naanite,
or D. WILLIAMI, Sututrit,lftll.

Juno _3,'40. —(rt-tf

120I] SALE...Th.O very d.-treittul ,e,i,f,,,t.. ~,-

.1.: copied by the subscriber. replete, woh eNery•ron-

ff— ,nrence. stt oatenn the Curlier of N142/30-
tanzo and Courtland streets. to now offered

I :•-,..-11 -'--. for Este on accommodating terms. and pu.s--: sesslos given by September nest. Apph,a,
lion for purchase Io be made to . it. F:PUME'.OI.,
Portsville.Jotre2'l9-23-if lAzahr for the Owner.
CTTEAiIf:SAW MILL FOR-SALE —The
I.7lsaiber offers a new SteamSawMill it Private .sal,'
situated in the Tumbling Run Valley. 4,i• 'tuiles'grom
Mount Carbon. The mill is built to the most appideeu
mariner and for durability it cannot be exceeded. The
Engine is Ten Horse power. with Two Boilers Twenty
four feet: lung. 311 hit [Ws In diameter. all in good run-
ning order. The Millean be removedor renutin'where
it is for two or three yeses. if requested by the purcha-
ser. The above described property can lie bought ata
very reduced price, and remmuable arms. Persons
'wiiniug topurrhist, will:amity to 1) inlet La rer, Pon,
ttle. lithe mtll is not sold before SantrditY, the 21,1
ofJuly next, It will be otTered at Public Sale at the
d'enn”lvarria Hall. at Ido'clOck. A M.

May 12. 20451 " DANIEL L ARER.
RENT.—Th celebrated SALEM VEIN

P MINES al Yuung's andings for rent for a term of
years. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Azent,
Novl3-17] Mah.antortan Street Pottsville.

LIOR S ALE.—roE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
X Sale the proportyr now occupied by him in Went

Branch Valley, fur miles from Pottsville,
and one and a half milcs from Achuylkill Ha•
yen; of line and alir acres of
land well laid outas a garden and fruit orch-

ard. A two story frame honae,2l x 411 feet, with a eel-
Par under the whole, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
tinasselsion given. Parlor the purchase money can re-
main on Bond and Mortgage if desired. For terms op
pl) tothemlbseriber,at his ollire in West Ilranch Valley.

Match If); I D. Dc FOREST.


